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During  the port few yeorr  several  poperr  hove been pub-
lished concerning  the genetic  tronriormation  of N. ctasso.
( M i r h r o  a n d  Tatum(1973)  Proc. Na t .  Acad.  scirusa:
3875; Mirhro, SzabS and Taturn  (1973) in, The Role of RNA
in Reproducfion  and Development ,  Ed.  M.C.  Niu  and  S.J.
Sega,,  North-Holland  Pub,.  Co.,  Amsterdam,  p.  2 5 9 ;
Schablik  e t  o,. Acod.  SC;.  Hung.  iin  prerrl)  T h e  rezults  o b -

mib;d  previourly  (Mirhra  and Tatum (i973)  opti.

medium
strain mininm minim.l + i”Ositol

inl(K2506-5-101) 4 . 6 8-
rpon+anso”r  le”elt(l”h overage:  4 . 3 6  i I .28 overage: 4.52 2 1.76

(5  stmi”l)
tranlfonnontr average: 3.08 io.71 ovemge:  3.14+0.9,

(7  strain*)

+Dry weight  a+  4 8  hr/dry  weight  ot 2 4  h r .

cross 4:4 6:2 2:6 5:3 0:8 idol
tronrformant 15 x inl 33 I 2 2 32 70
tronrfomont  X6 x 3 1 9 I 0 0 1 4 34
I (64  OntoneO”s revertaot

K/z  x in, 29 0 0 0 0 29
wi ld  type  (113-B)  x inl 29 0 0 0 0 29-

In ,he first 3  crosses  inl  =  ~,roin  89601-5-5  A ;  i n  t h e  lost  inl  = strain large number of osci  containing  only inoritol-
R2506-5-101  (whichcontains  y  allele 89601)

-
requiring  arcorporer were found, probably because
there rtroinr  are hetercaryotic  for inl  (Table  II).
Besides the rsgulor  Mendelion  (4 im: 4 in,) fetrodr
some non-Mendelian  ones  of the tr&  2 3’  :6  irJ,

6  inI’: s,  5  inI+  :3 inl  were  also obta ined . There non-Mendelion  tetrodr  may  be the result  of gene conversion  or the resolution
of~hromomme  &rrotio%,  both of which could result from the integration of the ~ranrforming DNA with the recipient genome.

The incremed  number of Qene  conversion. iound  in our emlier  investigation (Schablik et a,.  (1977) Neurorpora  Newrl.  24:4)  was
not dircovered  p robab ly  become o f  the  l im i ted  number  o f  mci  - containing  inl’  a~corporer-arcertained.  - - lnrtitutes  of  B io logy
and Biochemirtry,  University Medical  School, H-4012 Debrecen,  Hungory.

Several  different tronrformed stroim  and rponton-
cous  revertontr were grown on  Vogel’s minimd  med-
ium ,o determine their vegetative  growth  roter.Eight
milliliten  of medium in twenty-five milliliter Erlen-
meYe,  flarks wereinoculotcd  w i th  4x  IO4  hyph.1
fragments/ml  and incubated  ot 27OC  a+  2 4 0  rpm  on
a rohxy  rhoker. At 24 and 48 hours, the resulting
myce,io  ,.,a harvested,  washed wi th  d ist i l led water
and dried at 105’C  for 24 hours. Growth  rate  WOI
ertimatcd  (II  the ratio  of the dry weight &cr  24 hours
growth  to ,he dry weight after  48 hours  growth. T h e
average  growth  rate  of the transformed strains  was
~i~nificontl~  lwer  thanthot  o f  t h e  rpontaneour  re-
vertonts or the R2506-5-101  progenitor rtroin
(Table I). This lower  growth rate  might be explain-
ed by the possibility that the troorfoming  DNA may
intepte  into D  number of chromorome sites, thereby
increming  t h e  probabiIityofmutdionr  and chromo-
m,,al  oberrotionr  dur ing  rulnequent  vegetative  nu-
&or multiplicotionr.  The low growth rote  of the
tronrformed strains  was  found to be stable  when the
st,oin*  were propagated COntin”o”*ly  on  rni”id
medium.

The stability  of the DNA-induced inl+  character
was  O,SO  studied durins  the ~.xu.I  pha<of  srowth.
Two tronrformantr  (No-. 5 and No.‘6),  one ;ponton-
eo,,~ rev&ant,  and one standard  wild ‘ype  strain
the  Rt3-8  A  w e r e  crorred  with inl- strainr  ( 8 9 6 0 1
and  R2506):  For tetrad onalyrir  n-d-day-old peri-
thecio  were dissected and  arcqorer  were isolated
from complete  mci, The morphology and  inoritol-
requirement  of the colonies grown from the tetradr
were studied.

In the tronrformed stroinr No. 5 and No. 6 CI

Zrindely,  A . ,  M .  Szobolcr,  M .  Kavoi,  M .  Schoblik,  J. Aradi  a n d  G .  Srabd.

D e t e c t i o n  and identification  o f  my~-inoritol-l-phosphate  rynthare and its

arrumed defective variant  in different Neurosporo C~OIIO  *twins  by immuno-

lcgicol  methods.

1 lnoritol  requiring  mutant in,  (89601); rg
(R2357) dstroin  R2506-8-12Ff  N.crosr:lackr
myo-ino~tol-l-ph~lpho+e  ynthas:activity
( M I P S ,  E.C.5.5.1.4).  Thedefectcanbe
“cured” bv addition of hiah  molecular  weiaht
DNA isolated  from wild tip strain (RL3-8-A)1 ( M i r h r o  e t  al.  (1973)  p p .  2 5 9 - 2 6 8 .  I n  Niu-
and se&&.),  The  role  o f  RNA i=epro-
duction  on&J&loment.  Nor th -Ho l land  Publ.

C o . ,  Amrterdam;  Szabo’ond  S c h a b l i k  (1975)  Neurorpora  News,.  2 2 :  11). A  p rocedure bar  been publirhed  for the isolation of MIPS
irom wild ‘ype  strain and some  of its  properties have described (Zrindely  et 01.  (1977) Neuiorpora  Newrl.  24: 8-9; (1977) Acto  Biol.
Acod.  Sci.  H u n g .  2 8 :  2 8 1 - 2 9 0 ) . In this reprt~the  procedure is applied to the partial  purification of immunologicoIly  UOII reacting
p r o t e i n  f r o m  o n  inI  rtrain,  o tranriormed  (in1  pi in,  +)  rtroin,  and  o rpontaneour  revertant.

The protein i&ion iroloted  irom the asrtroin  by  the some  procedure 01  that used  to isolate MIPS  from wild type hod no enzyme
activity,  but gel electrophorerir  yielded Gerol  pro+ein bands that ore located at opproximotely  the some  porition  os that active
MlPS  from wild ,ype.  The homo,osour  defective protein, if my,  W(II presumed  to occur  among there com&mnentr.
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